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THINGS VOTERS SHOULD KNOW 
BEFORE THEY VOTE.

It is a trifle discouraging to dis 
cuss political measures because of 
the fact that such a discussion is 
wasted offort so far as a large 
number of readers aro concerned. 
Yet these discussions should receive 
serious attention, with the day upon 
which every elector should vote in- 
intelligently only three weeks away. 
Tho Sentinel venture« the predic
tion that not over 5 per cent of the 
voters know nt this time how they 
are going to mark their ballots 
upon November 4. It ventures tho 
further prediction that not over 25 
per cent will know at tho moment 
they enter tho |s>lling booth. It 
predicts still further that the day 
after election 25 per cent will not 
know exactly how their ballots were 
cast.

Tho regrettable hick of interest 
in the matters which tho voters

must decide is tho main reason why | 
there is kicking about the govern ; 
merit—our government—tho kind of 
government which wo ourselves pre 
vide.

Those who do not vota, or who 
do not know how they voted, make ' 
the biggest noise about how rotten 
tho government is. Those who do 
not know how they are going to 
voto upon the dozen measures upon 
which they have to act, or, if the 
election is‘over, how they cast their 
ballots, do the most howling about ■ 
the kind of laws the legislature I 
presse« or fails to pass.

Regardless of whether the 
do their part in fully posting 
selvos before going to the 
Tho Sejrtinel will follow its 
policy of explaining tho measures 
that will be on the ballot and dis
cussing the qualifications of can
didates. Tho discussion will ba 
spread over the three issues to be 
published between now and election 
day—two issues following this one.

do leaves 
fall in 
Autumn?

The Oleo BUI.
This measuro was enacted by the 

legislature and referred to the peo
ple through tho referendum. In 
the legislative halls it was support
ed by practically all members from 
the dairy districts of tho stato and 
was opposed by those from Portland. 
It is one of tho most misunderstood 
of tho several measures upon which 
tho people will havo to act.

Simply told, the measure provides 
that butter substitutes shall be sold 
as such and as nothing elso. Moro 
elaborately told, the measuro pro
vides that tho dairy industry shall 
not have as a competing industry 
ono whoso success depends upon 
mixing with its product tho pro
duct of tho industry with which 
it compotes.

So far as Tho Sentinel knows 
there is no real butter substitute 
sold in tho state as such. It is 
mixed with milk or other dairy 
product to make it metre palatable. 
If not mixed with milk products 
tho salon would bo greatly reduced, 
otherwise there would not be any 
contention over tho oleo bill, which 
simply provides that buttei substi
tutes can not use dairy products 
as a part of tho ingredients.

Tho oleo bill does not attempt

on

— because in autumn the sap 
descends to the roots anti re
moves from their life-giving 
nourishment. Therefore they 
wither, dry and fall to earth. 
Whatever the time of year,

'Pu'ie&St Epsom Salt 
is a seasonable aid in keeping 
tho body fresh and fit.

Puretest Epsom Salt is abso
lutely pure, because by a new 
refining process all irritating 
elements are removed, 
fore it is really easy to take. 
Especially good for 
people and (host* of middle 
age.

Ono of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item tho best, that skill 
and care can produce.

Therc-

eklerly

to in any way restrict the sale 
any butter substitute when sold 
its merits us such.

• • •
Workmen's Con lensation 

Amendment.
This is proposed by initiative 

IK’tition upon the part of those 
who have been characterized ns tho 
communistic group of labor lenders 
in Portland. Tho amendment, un
doubtedly is well intentioued but it 
is n dangerous piece of legislation 
—dangerous in the things that are 
(Mssiiblo under it but probably not 
intended by those who initiated it. 
It carries several jokers.

Tho industrial accident commis
sion, under this amendment, would 
have full power to make rates and 
regulations and its acts would not 
bo subject to review by tho courts. 
It would be easily possible for the 
commission to make unbearable the 
rates or conditions imposed 
any industry, or all industry.

In tho case of injury of an 
ploye, the commission would decide 
whother or not tho employo should 

a compensntion, and how 
There would bo no appeal 

such decision. It is presumed 
tho commission would decide 
things according to the ovi-

Kem’s for Drugs
Th« REX ALL Store

p. J. Kem, Prop. Cottage Grove. Or«.

receive 
much, 
from 
that 
those _ _______ _
Jeune and attempt to give justice 
te all, but that is too much power 
to put into tho hands of any body 
of throe mon. Wo might get a 
ootnmission who had uo other idea 
than to souk industry, or we might 
get a commission who hnd no sym
pathy for the employe. There is 
no tolling what character of man 
may be governor of Oregon or 
who he may oppoint as members 
of the industrial accident commis
sion.

Tho compensation law has saved
- . ........... It

working fairly satisfactorily to 
It 
to 

manner
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Walter Ga- 
Oscar McDcie, Mr. 
Führer, Mrs. Geo. 
Geo. Kappauf and

their Coast fork ranch
Lackey property in 

and Mrs. Joe Abeeno 
the ranch during their

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. BaleBbooke 
Sentinel.

1 If you know what you want, use 
^awantad will get it for you. **

Your want* may be few—provid
ed you use Sentinel wantada. tf

I

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. 14.—Dwight Hockett,

1 bron’s former pastor, proached here 
I Sunday.

Victor and Vernon Doolittle have 
been sick the past week.

Mrs. John Hopman, who is re 
i covering from a major operation, 
will be discharged frcari the hospital 
tho latter part of this week.

The Coast fork local of the farm
ers ’ union met Thursday night and 
after tho business session a chicken 
fry was served. A program is be
ing planned for the next meeting, 
October 24. C. E. Jordan, of Clover
dale, will speak.

Tho several cases of chickenpox 
aro improving.

Dwight Huff and Frank Carlile 
were in Bandon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R._E. Lackey have 
moved from 
to tho Wm. 
town. Mr. 
will livo on 
absence.

Delegates 
union meeting at Lorane on October 
10 were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Me- 
Dole. Hugh Trunuel, 
routte, Bert and 
and Mrs. F. C. 
Kebelbeiek, Mrs.
Oliver Nichols.

(Special to Tho Sentinel.)
Oct. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Heckler 

are considering leaving here.
The Claytons have traded their 

property hero and have gone to 
California.

Mrs. John Ashby visited friends 
in Corvallis the last of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rigby and Orval 
were ill town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Woolcott and 
family and Mrs. J. Burcham mo
tored to the Chas. Tompkins ranch 
Sunday afternoon.

Elden Sams spoke here Sunday 
afternoon in tho Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Babcock and 
E. M. Babcock were in Cottage 
Grove Thursday.

Mrs. Nettie Estes was a visitor 
Sunday at tho Babcock homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bahrenfas and son 
Haul, of Cottage Grove, attended 
the young people’s volunteer meet
ing Saturday afternoon.

E. J. Neff was in Roseburg last 
week on business.

COMFY 
HOUSEj 
you Jive inf

Extraordinary Values in

Fall Coats
FOR OCTOBER SELLING

a “Palmer” tailored coat and materials just as 
as the name has implied to our customers the 
years. We are showing the Palmer coats in

Every coat 
dependable 
past dozen 
all the fashionable brown and tan shades—try the coat on
today whether you buy now or not. Misses’ coats priced.......

..................................... $7.50, $9.65, $12.50, $13.95 and $14.95
Women’s coats priced.. $12.95, $13.95, $14.95, $16.50 to $31.

October Sale of
Palmer” Wool Dresses

$11.50
Materials of wool erepe, fancy tweed, poire twill— 
colors tan, navy, brown, gray, etc. Sizes 36 to 42 
—these aro such out-of-thc-ordinary values that we 
invite you to see the dresses early—the sale price 
represents only the cost of materials in most of 
tho dresses—some today.

THE QUALITY store-good service

California
The charm of California* • pol* 
Jan «un.hino Kwoairi In.ms 
lugiv alluring at thia «Ml.
Flan to join th« thowuuk who 
migrate each yrar Co Califor
nia'. wvmdn.ua playgrounds.

Enjoy the I iralthAd outdoorUfo 
and pL-amirw through the win
ter month*. Take advenrage of 
Southam Pacific low tare and 
cor.fortabl*, cormni.nl tae 
vice.
Oo via che acenic Rha.ta roogaf 
lea mountain«, valley« an.1 rtw 
ar. they will command vow 
Inter««* throughout.

tho lumber industry of Oregon, 
it« i—* ’ - • -
both employe and employer, 
would be inviting disaster 
amend it in tho radical 
that is now proposed.

In case the defect« should be 
found that have been pcantod out 

I an possible, three wars might bo 
required to tunend, for tho amend 
ment provides that after its en 
actinont there ran bo no amendment 
by the legislature except by re
ference to tho people. Should an 
amendment bo desired immediately 
following an adjournment of tho 
legislature, no action could bo tak 
on until tho legislature met two 
v^yirn later and the next general 
election would be a year after that.• • •

For State Treasurer.
Those whet want for stato treas

urer a man who has been tried 
and found not wanting will cast 
their ballots for Ttun Kay, tho re
publican nomi non Tho election of 
Kav would make Secretary of State 
Kozer and Kay a majority on the' 
stale bourd of control, which seems 
a desirable thing.

_ ’ ’ *
For County Commissioner.

\ oters should not forget that 
County (VmmiMioner Hurd is a 1 
candidate for reelection. Ho was' 
elected to take the place of Dun ; 
miaaionor Sharts wh.eo term would 
havo expired January 1, 
hns proved an efficient 
»inner. Ho can afford 
tho job and is willing 
should be reelected.

"Comfy** and warm be
cause of Pearl Oil! To
insure best results use
only Pearl Oil—the clean
burning, uniform kero
sene, refined and re-re
fined by the Standard Oil 
Company’s special proc
ess. "Coal oil” or "kero-
sene” may mean any kind 
of kerosene—say "PE ARL 
OIL” — copyrighted for 
your protection.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY 
(California)

PEARL
(KHUM1NI)

Mr. Hurd 
commis
to hold 
to. He OIL

Cottage Grove Hontinel headline 
reatln: “Wild Killed near
1x>ndon.” What made it wild, the 
IxHhhin fogf Vernonia Engle.

Nope, nil it* little kitten* kept 
'‘inging, “It Ain’t Going to Rain 
No More.”

ßrHEAT& LIGHT

H A. MORSE, Agent

Southern
Pacific

Too often 
about 
hunr more people 
• ‘ our

pomtioR on earth, it 
▼<m wore taking on 
tfrer of
Hv> iow.

we hear exprerwions 
“the government.’’ I.ot 'a 

use tho term. 
If you am 

greatest eor- 
is a iront time 
tho first de- 

Americanism.—Philomath

f government. ” 
a party to the

Carry ar ad every week, 
go' more fur your rnouey that way.

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for I^tne County. In the 
matter of the estate of Wiley M. 
Hubbard, deceased, notice is hereby 
given that the undersigned adminis
tratrix of the estate of Wiley M. 
Hubbard, deceased has filed her 
account in tho County Court of 
I-ano County, Oregon, as the ad 
ministratrix of said estate and 
that tho 25th day of Novomber, 
1924 at the hour of 10 o’clock a. 
m. has been fixed as the time for 
henring and settlement of said ac
count, and any objections theroto, 
and for the final settlement of 
said estate.

Tho first publication of this 
notice shall bo upon the 16th day 
of October, 1924 and tho last pub 
lication on tho 13th day of Novem
ber, 1924.

ELIZA JONES, 
(formerly Eliza Hubbard), 
Administratrix 
tate of Wiley 
deceased.

Shinn, Attorney

of the oe- 
M. Hubbard,

H. J.H 
for Administratrix. ol6 nl3c

If we haven’t exactly what you 
want—or can’t produce it—if it i* 
anything in the printing line—we 
canjetHJor^om^ xxx

WHAT MY
NEIGHBOR SAYS

Ia of Interest to Cottage Grove 
Tolks.

When one has had the misfortune 
to suffer from backache, headaches, 
diixincsa, urinary disorders and oth 
er kidney ilia—and has found relief 
from all this sickness and suffering 
that person’» advice Is of untold 
value to friends and neighbors. Tho 
following case is only one of many 
thousands, but it is that of a Cot
tage Grove resident. Who could ask 
for a better oxamplet

A. Rogers, retired farmer. 706 
Chestnut Ave., says: “I have take» 
Doan’s rills off and on for several 
years and thev have always done 
good work. I was subject to kidney 
troubles and at times I had diffi
culty retaining the kidney seere 
tions. Doan’s rills have always 
regulated mv kidaove.”

EXACTLY FOUR YEARS 
LATER Mr. Rogers said: “Doan’s 
have aiwayn helped me when I 
needed them.”

Fries 60c. at all dealers. Dos’t 
•imply ash for a kidney remedy- 
get Dean’s Fills—the same that 
Mr Rogers had. Foster-Milburn CV>.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

What Cash Buying
Means to You

You have to pay the hills

one’s bills

Doesn’t that sound reasonable?
Well, here is your chance. Buy at the

PEOPLE’S CASH MARKET
D. W. CUTSFORTH, Prop

àYou have to work hard to 
for your living—you know

find the money you spend 
that. So then, why should 

you use your hard earned money to pay some 
who will not pay?

Why should you pay the expense of the old 
credit business, with its leaks and losses, its 
accounts?

You Do Not Need 
to Do. This

fashioned 
dead beat

Begin today making your money buy the utmost in 
value for your family. Get the benefit of the savings 
this up-to-date cash market gives you—quit paving the 
other man’s bills.

wvmdn.ua
cormni.nl

